The importance of hand hygiene in preventing the spread of disease is universally accepted. Nonetheless, many health care professionals are not always vigilant in carrying out hand hygiene. We studied perceptions of hand hygiene amongst health care professions in the unique location of Sibu, East Malaysia. A modified World Health Organisation questionnaire was used to gather data that was subjected to descriptive analytical techniques. Research participants recognised the importance of performing hand hygiene both for themselves and others. They rated a number of activities of particular value in promoting hand hygiene, reinforcing those described in the literature. These findings provide a foundation for future studies on hand hygiene.
Introduction
Despite the emphasis placed on hand washing and related hygiene activities, many health care professionals still fail to adhere to this basic practice. As part of a project funded by an Australian Government grant, we surveyed nurses and health care professionals employed in the East Malaysian health care environment to ascertain their perceptions of hand hygiene practices. not for citation purposes
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Background
The most important factor in preventing the spread of illness is the performance of hand hygiene. 1 Most health care professionals recognise this and yet compliance is usually <50%. 2 The literature suggests that compliance is related to access to resources, [2] [3] [4] [5] sociocultural factors, 3-5 education 4, 6 along with attitude and role modelling. 2, 7 Tai et al. 6 suggested that having local data is imperative to ensure strategies to improve hand hygiene are relevant to the setting. No such research has been conducted in East Malaysia and so this paper reports on a survey undertaken in this location and its contribution to existing knowledge.
Methods
Before the study began, approval was obtained for its conduct from the University ethics committee. The sample consisted of participants from the East Malaysian state of Sarawak attending a seminar for nurses and health care professionals in the city of Sibu. Participation was voluntary; respondents were furnished with an explanatory statement and a verbal explanation of the research with any potential risk to their wellbeing. This study employed a quantitative survey design. Permission was obtained from the World Health Organisation to use their hand hygiene questionnaire to explore participants' perceptions of hand hygiene. 8 The survey was modified to remove irrelevant items (e.g. institutional data) and amend terminology to reflect that used in the local environment.
The questionnaire was administered on the first morning of a two-day seminar that aimed to develop basic skills in research for health professionals. Consent was implied by return of the questionnaire. As the purpose of the seminar was to enhance the ability of nurses and other health care professionals to be involved in research, data was analysed during the seminar and a draft of the paper written up in real-time over a series of workshop activities reported elsewhere. 9 Data was collated and entered into a Microsoft Excel ® spreadsheet, and subjected to descriptive analysis techniques.
Results
One hundred and forty two of the 146 attendees returned the survey; a response rate of 97.3%. Almost all respondents were female (98.6%), reflecting the predominantly female nature of the profession. Their mean age was 37.3 years. Most were registered nurses (78.2%) with community nurses (12.7%), midwives (7%), doctors (0.7%), therapists (0.7%) and others (0.7%). Many worked in medical/surgical units (32.4%) and midwifery units (17.6%). Others worked in paediatrics, emergency departments, outpatients, operating theatres, long term rehabilitation and elsewhere.
Most respondents (85.2%) had undertaken formal training in hand hygiene in the last 3 years, and 91.5% routinely used alcohol based handrubs. Table I shows that, participants responding to a 5 point Likert scale believed hand hygiene to be either 'extremely' or 'very' important, and also felt it held similar importance for management, colleagues and patients. Only one respondent perceived that hand hygiene was 'not important' in relation to management.
Participants were asked how effective they felt particular actions would be in improving hand hygiene permanently in their institution. While all 
Table I. Perceptions of importance of hand hygiene (n %) not for citation purposes
Perceptions of hand hygiene amongst HCWs Birks eight activities presented in the survey were perceived as being 'very effective' (Table II) , actually performing hand hygiene practices as recommended was itself seen to be an important reinforcing factor, particularly given its potential for positive role modelling. Education was also a significant factor. The strategy participants thought would be least effective in improving hand hygiene was that of patients reminding health care workers to perform hand hygiene.
Discussion
These findings provide some interesting data about the perceptions of health care professionals. Like those of both Jumaa 4 and Yuan et al. 5 they suggest that participants are aware of the importance of proper hand hygiene practice. The high number of our participants who indicated personal compliance with hand hygiene practices is of interest. Possibly their perceptions reflect the comments by Cookson et al. 7 that health care professionals overestimate how often they actually perform hand hygiene during the working day.
The top factors identified by participants for improving hand hygiene practices related to guidelines, education and resources; themes that run throughout the literature on this topic. Continued use of promotional and instructional materials was also considered useful for reminding staff of the need to perform hand hygiene. Our respondents also suggested that promotion of a positive culture, led by management, would ensure continual presentation of role models and feedback to support good practice, reinforcing similar suggestions by Cookson et al. 7 Although not rated as highly as other factors, interestingly enough a high percentage of the participants believed that hand hygiene would be more effective if patients reminded the health worker to wash their hands. The relatively lower rating of this factor may reflect cultural perceptions of the acceptability of 'shaming' the health care professional. While our respondents came from a broad range of clinical units, the use of a relatively small convenience sample and a single location are limitations of this research. Furthermore, reliance on self-reporting restricts the objectivity of the data and a study employing observation may provide more reliable data.
Conclusion
As caring professionals, health care workers seek to protect others and ensure the wellbeing of patients and co-workers. Although a simple measure in preventing the spread of disease, the literature suggests that hand hygiene practices are not always undertaken in accordance with universally accepted standards. This paper has provided an overview of the perceptions of health care workers in relation to hand hygiene, providing a foundation for further work in evaluating and promoting this important infection control measure.
